
 

   

Three Corvettes; Jim Barnich, Sue Radder and Daryl Ullberg met at the  

Kenosha visitors center on Sunday, August 12, 2018.  From there, we drove 

together to Milwaukee’s airport to greet the veterans.  At the airport, we 

saw many familiar faces.  There were motorcycle riders and those in law  

enforcement that we’ve seen from the day before or from prior rides.  Only 

60-80 motorcycles participated, which seemed low for such a nice day. 

I was given a GoPro camera to mount on 

my car for the drive from Milwaukee to 

North Chicago.  Click on the picture to the 

right to view the video from the front of the 

bus and from my car (at 01:35).  Even with 

all of the construction on I-94, the ride 

from Milwaukee to North Chicago was              

uneventful.  While driving through the  

construction zones most of the traffic was 

stopped in the right lane and we kept on moving in the left lane. 

During the Welcome Home ceremony, there were many speakers; Illinois 

State Senator Terry Link, Congressman 

Brad Schneider, North Chicago Mayor Leon 

Rockingham Jr., North Chicago police chief 

Lazaro Perez, Medal of Honor recipient    

Allen J. Lynch, Naval Station Great Lakes 

Commanding Officer Raymond Leung, 

Mayor of Lindenhurst Dominic Marturano 

and many others. 

See all NSCC pictures and LCHF #13        
Facebook pictures. 

(continued on next page) 

http://www.ilga.gov/senate/Senator.asp?MemberID=1870
https://schneider.house.gov/
https://www.northchicago.org/mayor
https://www.northchicago.org/mayor
https://www.northchicago.org/police
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Allen_James_Lynch
https://www.cnic.navy.mil/regions/cnrma/installations/ns_great_lakes/about/biographies/commanding_officer.html
https://www.lindenhurstil.org/egov/apps/staff/directory.egov?view=detail;id=19
https://1drv.ms/f/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgZhDGonPbPoUvSZjsQ
https://www.facebook.com/pg/lakecountyhonorflight/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1785708691464392
https://www.facebook.com/pg/lakecountyhonorflight/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1785708691464392
https://www.facebook.com/lakecountyhonorflight/videos/522790368173463/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARB2xQ-upqz8tvm17kkNJZ2akyxE1Qk17ZdskN9_QBoDcJCqfB-FR6Q9PjN2RAEPZmw0XvZx6aIJNpa1xVE6ycGDD2XHalo2HwCt1bRUMpPSujC3XVtH5jOW0h4c-_nPqBQ1C70&__tn__=K-R
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Two of the veterans on Flight #13 were a married couple, see picture,       

below.  They are also a gold star family.  Their son lost his life in                 

Afghanistan due to an IED that his Humvee drove over.  While at Arlington 

National Cemetery, they were able to visit their son's grave.  The couple 

were also granted the honor of assisting with the laying of wreath at the 

Tomb Of The Unknown. 

As each veteran had a turn to speak, they had nothing but high praise of 

their experience with Lake County Honor Flight's staff.  All of their travels 

were positive, except for the last leg of their journey when the air             

conditioner failed to perform on the bus from Milwaukee to North Chicago.  

Let's hope that was a one-time incident.  One veteran did need medical     

attention on the bus upon arrival, due to the heat.  He did recover in time to 

participate in the Welcome Home Ceremony. 

Hope to see more of you in October for the next escort.  Also, we will be 

joined by members from Sunburst Corvette Club. 

 

See all NSCC pictures. 

See LCHF #13 Facebook pictures. 

http://www.sunburstcorvetteclub.com/main/index.html
https://1drv.ms/f/s!Apy4NQuilIMwgZhDGonPbPoUvSZjsQ
https://www.facebook.com/pg/lakecountyhonorflight/photos/?tab=album&album_id=1785708691464392

